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iEUTONS REND CALEDONIANS PARADE ON BROAD STREET ON WAY TO PICNIC
tjn wiitbjBn
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r
j'erlin Announces Rout
fof Slav "Army at
Mouth of the . Bug
Biver.

;dzirSPceds 600,000 Recruits to
.Front Kwsaian l' ire Foils
German Attempts" to Throw
pontoons Across the Vistula

'
River.

DERL.IN, Aug, 7.

fte northern Jaw of tho gigantic pin- -
.......gr With wmen i"o Uo.,-uu- .

In h0 eastern theatre of war are
'attempting to crush the Grand Army of
fliiMMf l pressing southward In unin
terrupted progress.

The War Office announced today In an
uncial statement that tho Gorman

tS von daUwItz havo shattered Russian
f'.1 r.nmn nn Ihn Narow River." - -rfgisianco
in SlaV line, reaching north from

wVrsaw, Is In full retreat.- according to
Etfcu'nffical Statement, uuiiurui von i.u.i

throwing the Slays back In confusion.
Km fortress of Dombo has been occupied
tjr German troops.

... ... ..
East 01 i'oncjt.. v,..u..i i..u

llasjland have fallen back behind Jara,
trailed by the cavalry of General von
Undo.

The Herman an ut,.....oi. u.nu ...,..-linu- ej

with unabated vjgor, and the offl-- dl

statement reports progress west of
that city. Five hundred uussintui ana

...two macnino gunsi i i""-- " "
nehtlng there.!. tl,r ith nnrt 6th of Aucust tho

hsrmftns captured 83 Russian ofllcers.
altKr troops or mo ran ami iivo cumiun,
Itlshimlne throwers aiid.60 machine guns.

The Russian loruneu iuwu u.
. n.. .n..(hw9t nt Orodno. nrobablv Is

tawnUn tha Berlin cable reporting the
'CiPtureof "Dombc." Dombr lies only 15

Pmllrt west of the warsaw-i-ctrogra- u

Lilwav. toward which tho Germans are
aa'ran'clng.

CZAR SPEEDS 600,000 MEN

TO AID ARMY OF VISTULA

Slavs Thwart Attempts to Bridge Vis
tula With Pontoons.

PETROGRAD, Aug. 6. '

Six hundred thousand recruits are on
he way to the front to reinforce the
Russian army, it was announced today.
LoriswrewiuoorqciTii1ieauiuryTrv"
me nnnaiincement or tne strcnKuteii.iiif

oi.the forces at the front says: "Tho'
Ilujst&t. army retains au its concsion,
itrtfifth and energy."

Grind Duke Nicholas' retrcatlnir hosts
sre tm holding tho Austro'-Gcrma-n forces
at bay In roland desplto the fall of Ivan- -
gorod and Warsaw.

The destruction of the bridges over the
Vistula. River prevented rapid advanco
by the Teutons over that stream, and

Khtfce rear guard forces left on the east
banK havo thus far prevented tno con-
struction of pontoons In any number.

latMt advices received at the War Of-
fice itate that Ave attempts by the Ger
mans to bridge the Vistula with pon- -
teMis north of Ivangorod Thursday night
met witn complete lauure. ino itussian
machine guns on tho east bunk poured

deadly hall upon the German engineeri-
ng forces engaged in the work, and they
finally forced an abandonment of the
task.

While the Russians are-bein- extricated
from the carefully planned trap with
which Germany and Austria hoped to,
;wlh a complete victory In the eastern
thtetre. the work of establishing great
munitions factories Js proceeding rapidly
.throughout the Interior of Russia.

All Russia knows that it faces an
jesorroous task. Only by long and
ptiuous work will the empire be able to
(!u)d Its forces for a renewal of the
conflict under favorable conditions.
t.Qne of the Russian characteristics is

Continued on race Tivo, Column Tliree

Bi MONTE SAN MICHELE

PRESO DAGLI ITALIANI

Sattaglia sul Mare tra Un Dir--

gibile Italiano ed Un Aero-plan- o

Austriaco,

f.Telegramml da Ttoma dlcono che le
ffjpDe Itallane onerantl nella reclone vl- -

a a Monte Set Dual, a sud di Gorlzla,
spao occupato la crests, del wonto Ban

neie. i nanchl dl ouesta montagna.
QU&ls si dnmlnA ttnrlxln. a la nrlncl- -

01 Vie dl nnc8ftn nlln fnrtASzn. crunO
U jla- - qualche glorno fa conqulstatl dal

suen, ma slccome la sommlta-- era
pn occupata dagll austrlacl, oil Itall- -
livevano dovuto abbaiidonare la post- -

i conquistate. Ora l'artlglerla uauana

fh dlfendono Gorilla a sud-es- t.

!.., .M 8iuntl partlcolarl della battaglla
VVbltasl Mill M.- -a ARnA m ..n ill.liv.
PIHIS ttallann rhtt nVAin hnmhflMflln 11

MJiU-- ferrovlarla di Opclna, ad appena tre
aa 'itiese, ed un aeroplano aus- -

ACO CllA nrn vnrvrt a A nl.aMav. II Irla..
It- - Dl nuesta battRsrlla nvnva dato irla'
tlu lerl sera tardl n Mlnlstero della

ra nei suo comunlcato uftlclale, ma
i"o oggi el sono avutl 1 partlcolarl

Tessantissiml. II dlrlelblla notetto
ipare senja alcun danno alia sua base.

aver costretto l'aeroplano neinlco a
jo verso Trieste e dopo aver ferlto
' wviaiure.
f.n'sl Cai,irna contlnua a svolgero

lali;ainente la una manovra awltun- -
Ite attorno alia noalilnnl fnrtlflcata
(IHache dt dorUla. e la oonqulsta dl

te Una Mlchele e un altro epUodlo
unnortante dl questa manovra one

t (atatmente portare alia conqulta
orlDa ed al rlnJesamento dl tutta

Bea austrlaca lungo 11 flume IMaso.
Wgere In 6a naeina la ultima a nlU'
llllate notlilA culla euarra. in ItaN" '

THE WEATHER
FORECAST

Philadelphia mwl vicinity
nUli fair tonight and Sunday.

i slowly rising temperature; $mtk

sW? ::- wh ITALIAN ATTACKS
' life ' ; ' 1 WIN HILL' m

i JEnwfr'4 M F0RTS 0F G0RIZIA

mr. jmrnlVjfB&l Mont San icheie cap- -

h I tured Fall of Aus- -

mSBW wOk 1 pected Soon.
amm iihi ff . : :

The. upper picture shows the head of tho parado passing Poplar
street. Below is James Dunlbp, .champion bass drummer of Scot-

land and England,. .

JITNEY INJUNCTION

VACATED WHEN liM
FAIL TO FILE BOND

Judge Sulzberger Scores
Jitneurs in Decision.
Zone Clause Will Not Be
Enforced Weaver
Charges "Ulterior Influ-

ences."

Judge Sulzberger, today, vacated tho
Jitney injunction in all but tho zone
clause, and the Jitney men are now waiting

for Director Porter to enforco the
ordinance they say will drive them out
of business. TJie Director will not re-

turn to this city until Monday, and until
that tlmo nothing will be done.

The startling suggestion that "some ul-

terior forces" have been at work to pre-

vent tho Jltnoymen from securing tho
S0O bond required by Judge Sulzberger

oa security for tho Injunction, was mado
In court today by former Mayor John
Weaver, attorney for the Jltneymen.

Judge Sulzberger took occasion, at the
hearing, to say a few things that were
not exactly complimentary about the re-

sponsibility of tho Jltneymen. Reducing
the bond asked to Its per capita cost, he
pointed out that the men in 23 days
hadn't been able to raise $3.50 each, even
with the assistance of their friends.

"These Jitney drivers hardly seem re-

sponsible," said the Judge. "Upwards of
700 .members are in tne auio service
Association, and yet they were not able,
even through their friends, to raise $3,50
each. These men are supposed to be in
dividual! responsible for the life and
limb of citizens of Philadelphia. Twenty-thre- e

days was an unreasonably long
tlmV for them to raise a 12500 bond, yet
the Ctourt granted it." "

Judge Sulzberger then announced that
he would grant the appeal of City So-

licitor iWan. The latter did not ask the
court to Vacate the Injunction In its en- -

Contlnurd on Tata Two. Colntno lour

AVOMAJ nURT BY SON

Boy Thought Mother, Grossed in
Man's Clothes, Intruder.

Mrs. Frank Ruddy, of 1 East Spring
avenue, Ardmore, wis painfully Injured
by a blow from a hahjmer in the bands
of her son, George, llyears old. when
the boy thought his mother an Intruder
In a camp near his home. . For some time
during the warm weather, a number of
boys in the Main Line town have been
camping back of Ardmo. Sonne of them
were permitted by their JwrjftW to re-

main in their tenta all night. Mrs. Ruddy
objected to tlU acUojj on Uw Wt of her
two sons, eOorge and Ul. Last nbjat.

at W:W o'cloek. in order to scare the boys

and lnwrM upon them the danger of
atone at night, the police say. she

dTessed in her husband's clothes and
stealthily appfreasbed the camp. As Lyle

i the tent toward .b.U-h-
wWcb his mother was hUing Mr

wrens su4 sW1 ?f
for help ad eflowe ran to

rescue wh, a h. w
nuU toe Identity of the euyne-e- d man.

5L Vy w

srsrwt-- j- -
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FUENCH ARMY WAITS

TO STRIKE GERMANS

FINAL CRUSHEVtfBLOW

Allies Want Foes to Under-
take Great Offensive in
West Promise to Give
Kaiser a Great Surprise
If He Attacks.

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS.
Copyright, 1015, by United Press.

Copyright in Great Britain.
WITH THE FRENCH ARMV AT THE

FRONT. Aug. 6 (via Paris, Aug. 7).

If tho Germans make good their threat
nnd attempt to smash through the Allies'
lines to the Channel, or to Paris, after
taking Warsaw, the greatest slaughter
over witnessed by man will occur. And
tho Kaiser will meet his Waterloo.

This Is the opinion, most emphatically
expressed, of every ofllcer, from generals
down, with whom I talked on a tour of
tho battle front on tho anniversary of
the first week of tho war.

They declare they only fear the Ger-

mans won't try, knowing it would play
Into the Allies' hands. For Germany, to
they say, it would be tho beginning of
the end.

"Such a drive would be predoomed to
failure," one officer said. "Then, weak-
ened by frightful losses, the Kaiser's a
legions would be at the mercy of the Al-

lies who, with time working to their ad-
vantage, have from the first conserved
their 'troops to ttita end, thanks largely
to the genius of General Joffre, France's
commander-in-chief.- " of

Not only is this assertion made repeat-Continu- ed
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Dailv Average for February
Daily Average for March
Daily Average for
Daily Average for

Artillery of King Victor Em-
manuel's Army Dominates
City on Isonzo Great Losses
Suffered in Storming Posi-
tions on Peak. -

ROME, Aug. 8.

Italian troops have stormed and cap-

tured thaBumrnltpfJ.IotitjuSan. Mlchele.
ono of tho peaks dominating aqrizla. ds

rftcsiVCitrharo today said tho Ital-
ian, attacks' ha,V? been ' renewed with a
fierceness that makes tho fall of ' the
Austrian' fortress In tho near future a
practical certainty.

Tho Blopes of Podgora, dominating Gor
lzla rrom the west, havo literally been
bathed In blood since tho Bersagllcr be-

gan their savago attacks three days ago.
Italian gunners first wrecked Austrian
concrete and nrmored trenches half way
up the height, forcing tho defenders to
retreat toward the crest. From this posi-
tion, however, the enemy swept tho
slopes with n hot fire. All reports agree
that tho Italians suffered heavy losses.

Pressure by the left wing and centre on
the Carso heights continues nnd now Im-
portant positions have been taken after
severe fighting.

The Austrlans tried to arrest the
Italian progress by a violent attack
on the positions recently conquered In
tho Bosco Cappucclo. but the shock was
met successfully, nnd after the Austrlans
had been weakened a vigorous offensive
was taken, with the result thnt the great
irencn in me eastern extremity of the
Cappucolo woods was carried.

The Austrlans were driven a consid
erable distance beyond the lines they had
occupied before their attack.

An attempt was made later by the Aus-trlan- B

to dislodge tho Italians from their
new positions by a furious bombardment
and another attack en masse. It failed,
and when the action was over tho Ital-
ians were firmly established on new lines.

From Austrian sources a confession
now comes that Italian guns aro In com-
mand of Gorizta.

The Prince Archbishop has been obliged
leave Gorlzla and retire to Adelsberg

because within the last few days the
archbishop's palace and gardens have
been subjected to heavy fire by Italian
guns. The provincial council also left

few days ago.
The Dolomite region again was the

scene of progress by the Alpine troops,
who succeeded in occupying new positions
near the summit of Col dl Lana. This
mountain is quite Isolated and rises west

the Dolomite road between the Fa!-zare-

Pieva passes, and Is a strong

Continued on Tare Two, Column Three

Evening Ledger
July 17 91,438
July 1U UU.4BB
July 20 90,820
July 21 91,623
July 22 92,048
July 23 91,078
July 24 , 95,390
July 26 ,...,..., 92,941
July 27 , 92,792
July 28 91,751
July 29 ,,,.., 90,464
July 30 107,583
July 31 90,678

. ' ... 58(726
, . 64,045
70,947

April . 82,104
May . 88,614

DailyAverage for June, 92,857
Daily Average tor July, 92,334

The foregoing figures represent the actual net paid circula-

tion of this nwfga-per- , eliminating dl returned and frt$ coims- -. , ,
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CARRANZA JOINS

VILLA IN OFFER

TO TALK PEACE

United States Demand
for Order in Mexico
Heeded as Conferees
Meet.

Convention Leader Tells Lansing

He's Willing to Retire for
Good of Republic General
Scott Hurries to El Paso for
Conference.

VILLA SAYS HE'LL QUIT
IF CARRANZA "VILL, TOO

Er, r.HO, Ang. 7, General Villa has de-

ferred bin departure for Torreon to await
the arrival ot General Hugh I.. Scott oa
lie border, It was announced nt Juarex

today. At the name time the following
statement by Villa was lsued I

"I nm absolutely Milling to foUow any
suggestion ottered by President Wilson
and the 'A. II, C delegates which prom-lse- n,

to bring: about au early peace la
Mexico.

"It need be, I will resign, as I hare
said before, but General Carrama has to
quit, too. I am glad that Ocnernl Scott
will ftrrlre here next Monday. I shall
wait for him and nlU be ready to listen
to any suggestions he may have to make
In regard to the controversy my Govern-
ment Is having with American mining
men and merchants la the State of

"I nm, sure all differences will be set-
tled by General Bcott."

WASHINGTON, Ave. 7. With Car-ran-

nnd Villa, leaders of the two
powerful warring factions In Mexico, dis-

playing willingness to treat for peace
that contrasts sharply with their former
uncompromising attitudes, the Mexican
situation today seemed far less clouded
than It has been for weeks and the pros
pects of harmonizing the contending ele- -

ments are bright
'

Offers from both Carranza and Villa
to treat for peace were In the hands of
Secretary of State Lansing today and
General Hugh L. Scott, Chief or Staff
of the United States Army, was hurrying
toward El Paso, there to meet Villa for
a conference that, It is hoped and be-

lieved, will be followed shortly by a meet-
ing ot the' faction chiefs.

Carranza's offer expresses willingness
to meet any citizen of Mexico,- though it
makes it quite clear that the "first chief"

Contlued on l'ate Tno, Column Stien

DISSECTION TABLE

FOR SUICIDE'S BODY

Anatomical Board Demands
Corpse, of Man Who Had
Heart on Right Side.

It was settled today that the marvel-ousl- y

constructed body of William ,Qut-mill- er

shall not return to dust in Potter's
eld, but that it shall meet the dread, fate,

;the fear of which drove QutmUler to sul-

fide dissection.
The .State Anatomical Board, prizing

the cadaver because the heart and other
organs are transposed, demanded the
body, and Coroner William R. Knight
complitd, after seeking in vain, a loop-

hole In the Jaw which would allqw him
to give the remains a deeent burial. He
characterized the controversy vr .the
corpse as similar te oe over a "prize
nig."

The board wUl turn the body over to
some medical InMigjtlos, in accardanoe
with the law, unless some one offer 10

pay the expenses ot burial. It seems tt
the claim of Mrs. Mary Karty. 9H M

tartne street, has vanished. She wanted
a- - .,i k ..main, tn rAtuiv bar fMT tllA
money which QutmlUer owed Jar m
board and waging, "nt ww !""-n- ot

bear the expenses of burying Ifce

The Hahnemann HowJtal whew Ottt-mUl- er

died after sweflowing poUob in
Mrs. Berls Mouse Wednesday, will PfM
Its claim fpr the bed. Qulmttkir, wive
lived a UK of dread tor "" hM
a century that nja body woW --

aected. reUed tbat bis freakish anato-
my wJ prUed by t wedleai petabw--

bad often pofM r clinic d briore
otber lecuwea. Hi hP . fcWJ --
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STRICKEN ERIE WANTS ' VISITORS' KEPT AWAY.
'

PITTSBURGH, Aug. All Excursions, to and from thevcity ct
Erie llio 3?ennsylvn.ntn lines tomorrow have;ljen 'cancelled,' It "'

was nnnouncod today, fallowing tho receipt of n tejegrnm from Mayor
Stchi, lirle, asking tho railroad officials assist him in keeping
crowds of visitors from' the stricken city. The .Pittsburgh anil. Lake
Erie Railroad also has canceled its excursions. :, .

'

' 'S.T' ;

GERMAN AIRMEN SHELL POLAND TOWNS ""'

BERLIN, Aug. 7," German aviators the rail-- .
stations Novo Minsk, 25 mlle3 at Sledlce,

miles east Wartaw The Russians arel retreat- -, i
ing along the railway leading through' Novo Minsk Sledlce.' .

. ..." x -

AUSTRIA EXTENDS SYMPATHY ON EASTLAND DISASTER;

NEW YORK,' Aug. The Austrian Government Jnasasked, Am '

bassaHor PenTIeld to coney America Its sympathy the East---lan- d

disaster in. Chicago, according a statement, given out by the
Austro-Hungaria- n Consul General

SLAVS SHELL WARSAW FROM VISTUEATeAST BANK .

RERUN, Aug. Prom the east bank of the .Vistula tho" Rus-

sians are bombarding Warsaw. This afternoon,s dispatches to the

War Office sal3 the bombardment continued throughout yesterday.

i
.

- "':

CONDITIONS SERIOUS

. ALONG U. S. BORDER

Scene of Killing of Two Amer-

icans Patrolled and Bridges
" Guarded by Troops.

WASHINQTON, Aug. condi-

tions prevail along the border as the ro-e-

of the killing of two' Americans by
Mexican raiders yesterday near Sebas-
tian, Texas, General Funston reported to
the War Department today, Tho Amer-

ican commander telegraphed that" he Is

having the entlro section patrolled and
has heavy guards established at all rail-

road bridges, Tho commander actively
in charge that section has been' in-

structed to call for more troops at the
least sign ot trouble.

Funston's report was based on advices
from the ofneer In charge Harllngen.
lie advised General Funston that United
States troops In hot pursuit of tho
raiders guilty of yesterday's killings.
Lieutenant Henry Is trailing them east of
Sebastian. Another force Is coming In
nn opposite direction towards Paso Iteal,
and still another detachment is searching
the country around ilrU-to- l.

The commander reported that the Amer-
ican undents in that section uudly
frightened as the result the raids, Tho
troops ore doing everything possible to
allay their fears. The strictest watch is
kept to prevent another raiding parity
from croseij s the border.

Consul Canada, Vera Cruz, reported
the burning of two railway aiationa
the Carranzlsta Vera Cruz-Pana- Una
by Zapatistas, The stations are "Lou
Naranjos and Treevlll

Villlstas hnvt again sInd control
Palamos, a small town 40 miles west of
Juarez, Viee Consul Cobb at Paso ad-
vised the State Department The Vll-JU- ta

forgfi this place wan,. reported to
have gene over to Carranza. a eouple of
weeks ago,

THREE MEXICAN RAIDERS
KILLED BY V. . I'QgSRS

Awarioan Wounded Whan Invader'
Murder Plot Is PruBtratf

BROWHSV1LU8, TV, Aug-- Ona

Ameriean waa wounded and three Mexi-
cans were kilted In a battle test night
near here, whan wider attempted tp
carry out a plan to swoop don on
ranch and kill Its owner. Poseee were
awaiting their arrival and a. sbarp con-

flict followed.
With three men held ku oaaMeutlon

with tke kUUng of two Americans yes-
terday at Sebastian, oflUiisie luore
hopeful of breaking border laJdum
Tbeee num. it ia believed, uete rtut-lsa- d

of CMC- - The ix-i- raioa. It
la hztfwo. poaltiveiy wi jUjr-tes-

Iteil'ieti deactnt.
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KILLED BY MIMCANS

Natives Who Resisted U. S.
Forces in Disarmament Fired
Upon, Caperton Reports,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7.-- Two Haitian
coldlers were shot down by the American
forces, while resisting an attempt to dis-

arm them, nt Port au Prince yesterday.
Admiral Caperton made this, report to
.the Navy Department this afternoon.

The American commander made no re-

port on the capture of the custom house,
aa told In press dispatches. He stated in
his communication to Admiral Benson,
acting Secretary of tho Navy, that s

met with some resistance when
they disarmed a small force of Haltiene.
The Americans were forced to fire and
two natives fell dead. No American were
Injured.

Admiral Benson said that it was not
thought any more American troops would
be needed after the arrival of the Ten
jicusee In Haiti next week with SCO mora
marines. He said that Caperton reported
conditions aa improving.

near Admiral Caperton has reported
the capture of considerable ammunition
and arms. But it to known that still more
supplies are held in various places by the
Haltlens. When the Tennessee reaches
Haiti, probably next Wednesday or

'Continued en Page Two, Oflumn Sire
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